
WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair and slightly warmer to-da- y; fair
and cooler w; moderate winds.
Hlghest'temperature yesterday, 73 ; lowest, 5,4.

Dutnllcd flsMber reports on lt page.
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ALLIES PINCH DEEPER INTO HINDENBURG LINE;
ENEMY BRINGS UP MANY REENFORCEMENTS;

AMERICANS AD VANCE IN FACE OF HEA VY FIRE
DRAFT RULES

ARE ELASTIC TO

FIT EVERY CASE

"cv Regulations Issued by
Crowiler Provide Wide

Range of Choice.

TO MOTECT INDUSTRIES

Employers May Got Exemption
for Employees Who Do

Not Seek It.

Special Despatch to Tm Sex.)
Washington, Sept. 9. The now rale

ur.der which the solecitlve process will be
applied to the 11,000,000 men cxpectM
to register next Thursday were Issucc"

y by Provost Marshal Genera
Crowder.

These rules, approved by the Prest-tin- t,

greatly extend the scope within
hIch tho draft boards may exercise

t'n!r discretion as to the men who shall
be selected for the armies and those
"hoe Industry Is deemed ensentlal to

t'-.- nation's welfare. They fit In with
the list of essential Industries issued
yesterday by the. War Industries Board,
though the fact Is emphasised hat full
authority remains In tha hands of the
district boards.

It ' Is possible, though not probable,
that district, boards may upon occasion
t ot follow the guidance of the War In-

dustries list and may extend or restrict
the list.

To aid registrants In making their own
lasstfirailon printed leaflets will be In-

serted In tho questionnaires giving In-

structions on how they shall claim de-

ferred classification on the new occupa-
tional grounds.-

Coplea Are Be'lBar-aiallc- d.

Copies of those revised regulations,
with the" leaflets, aro being mailed to lo-

cal and dlrtrlct boards throughout the
00 .ntry. Not only Is the status of the
t. strict boards clearly set forth In the

w regulations but the assistance which
i vemment advisers will render to the
u strict boards Is also outlined clearly.

An Important feature Is the fact that
managers and heads'of Industries may
f.le claims with the Government advisers
for deferred classification of registrants
regarded as necessary to thotf. Industries,
even "though tho registrantS'J,Jhsmselves
have failed to claim deterred, class Ifl ca-

tion or have waived their claim's.'
It shall be tho duty of such advisers,"

the new regulations say.'-"t- confer with
the managers and heads of tho various
industries and those familiar with the

eds In occupations and employments,
agriculture, and Initruot iauch

-- reor.s as to their rlrht under the regu-

lations to file a claim for deferred classl-vatlo- n

fh respect to any registrant who
lus failed or refused to fllo a claim for
ci erred classification In his own behalf
..nd who has waived his right for de- -.

erred classification." f

'District boards," tho statement says,
"are charged with the duty of selecting
the Individuate whose engagement In
Industry, Including agriculture, or whose
occupations or employments are such as
to require their continued service In
civil life rather than In the array.

Individual Advisers.
"In order to provide for the necessary

adjustments between tho necessities of
tlto military establishment ami tho re.
qulrements of the Industries, occupa.

ions and employments. Including agrl
ulture. found to tie necessary to the

maintenance of tho military establish
ment, the effectlvo operation of the mill
tary forces and the maintenance of the
national Interests during the emergency,
mere shall be appointed by each district
ooard three persons to be known as
nduetr al advisers to the district Doara,

"One such person for each district
board shall be nominated by the Depart
ment of Labor, one by the Department
of Agriculture and one by each district
board, who shall thereupon be appointed
l y the rcsnective district boards.

"Whenever In the discretion of the
President more than three such Indus
trial advisers aro required by a district
board the President may call upon the
department of Labor or the Department
of Agriculture or the dlstffit board to
nominate Buch additional Mfuitrlal ad
visers, who shall thereupon bo appointed
by such district board.

Will Not Be Board Members
"Such Industrial advisers so appointed

by each district board shall not In any
".nut be members of such district board,
nail have no right to vote at any
nettings thereof, and shall havo and

exercise only the rights, duties, powers
and functions herein specifically given.

".Such advisers shall have the right to
furnish all pertinent Information to the
district board and may attend meetings
it the board upon request of the board
o which they are attached.

"Such advisers mav nlace before the
district board at Its meetings)- - or at
uch other Vlme as the board may re-

quest, all facts and Information In their
possession a to the preference lists Is.
aued by the priorities division of the
War Industries Board. Buch lists shall
not be regarded as binding upon the die
trlct board In Its conclusions as to
whether or not any particular industry,
occupation or employment. Including
agriculture, s a necessary Industry, oc-
cupation or emplpyment within the
meaning of .the Jaw or the regulations.

ConMift'fd on Second Pope.

Mr- -

Crown Prince Assailed;
Dictatorship Demanded

Washington, sept. 9,
From tho two extremes of

German party lines, the Socialists
and the s, the Crown
Prince is being attacked for his
recent interview denying respon-
sibility for tho war.

An official despatch to-da- y

from Franco says the Socialist
paper Chimlitz Volstimme de-
clares that if the Government
premediates a peacj offensive
the Crown Prince must not be
named as one of its spokesmen,
as "his bellicose past, his noto-
rious attacks, hi3 untimely mani-
festations at the Reichstag and
elsewhere are in complete con-
tradiction with the way of speak-
ing he now wishes to adopt."

Another Socialist paper, the
Arberter Zeitung of Essen, ironi-
cally recalls the Crown Prince's
speech to a regiment at Langthur
in which he said: "The happiest
day in my life will be the day
when the war breaks out"

On the other hand the Pan-Germ-

Deutsche Zeitung now
demands a dictatorship which
will get together all those who
have a clear perception of thair
duty.

GARFIELDTOCUT

GASOLENE PRICE

Fuel Administrator Awaits
Further Reports Before

Taking: Action.

RATE IS NOT DISCLOSED

U. S. -- Senate Asks Administra
tion to Furnish Data on

Oil Situation.

2 Washington-- . Bept. 9. Fuel Adminis
trator Garfield announced to-d- that
he expected soon to fix a price for gaso-

lene for domestic consutners as as
the Government and the allies at a
figure lower than the present market
price. He Is awaiting further' reports
on the situation before taking definite
action. No Intimation was made as to
what the fixed prlco will be.

Dr. Garfield's announcement disclosed
that for some time consideration had
been given the problem of bringing the
price of gasolene to a lower level.
Several reports already hare bocn made
to Mark L. Requa, director of tho oil
division of the Fuel Administration, and
It was Intimated that upon completion
of the investigation now being conducted
Immediate action would be taken.

The disclosure of Dr. Garfield's pur
pose came during an Informal talk with
newspaper correspondents In which the
stocks of gasolene In the country, and
the reported shortage east of the Missis-
sippi River, which caused the Adminis-
tration to request that no passenger au-

tomobiles be operated on Sundays Id
that section, were discussed.

Dr. Garfield would not discuss reports
that the request was based on Informa-
tion furnished tha Administration by tho
oil Industry for the alleged purpose of
maintaining the present price of gaso-

lene In tho face of a reported large sup-
ply In the country.

The Senate tlisplaycd Its Interest to
day In tha motorlecs Sunday request by
adopting a resolution offered by Senator
Lodge (Mass.) asking the Administra-
tion for Information as to tho country's
production, consumption and exportation
of c&solene, with separate figures on tne
amount used by passenger cars.

INTRIGUE EXILES
BERLIN COUNTESS

German Notables Are in
volved in the Scandal.
Special Cable Despatch to Tns Su.v.

Copyright, Hlli oil rights reserved.

Paris, Sept. 9. One of the most sen
sational of all the political and social
scandals which Berlin has witnessed
this year concerns the Countess Fishier
von Freuberg, daughter ot a prominent
financier. Her apartments were re
cently raided by the police- - who seized
many Important papers.

The German iwvirspapera say tnc
Countess was visited fev select group
of members of the diplomatic service.
Government agents, Journalists and even
princes. A, search of her apartment re-

vealed sufficient evidence to' warrant
sending her to a small village on the
frontier of eastern Prussia,

The Berlin press exhibits signs of
marked discretion In dealing with the
scandal, 'it one paper aaya tha Coun
tess's paiiur was Hie rendezvous ot all
sorts of pacifists and defeatists. An-

other paper says these academic dis-

cussions had another purpose, being
only a disguise for their true meaning,
the nature ,of winch the public does) not
yt know

The most sensational feature of the
Inquiry concerns tha visit of a prince
from southern Germany to a special
apartment of tha Countess In the Ilotol
Bristol, In Untcr den Llndtn.

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER- - 10,

YANK'SBRAVERY

IN VESLE FIGHT

TOLD BY CAPTIVE

Lieut. Turner's Ruse nt Tis-mct- tc

Saved His Badly

Battered Platoon.

REMAINED TO FIRE GUNS

"Surrender, Hell!" Ho Said,

"We'll Fight Tt Out," and His
Men Stood by Him. A

By RAYMOND G. CARROLL.
Special Cable Despatch, to Tax Sex and the

Public Ledger.

Copyright, 191!; u". riahte reserved.
With the American Ak jit in France,

Sept. S. Lieut. Horst Lutz Is an
undersized young German who was
captured by our troops last Thursday,
alone with another German officer and
sixty German soldiers at tho little
French villago of Muscourt, nestling
In a ravine which drops down from
the Solasons Plateau to the valley of
the Alsne.

Prodded by tho officers of our In-

telligence department Lutz revealed,
first, that he had led one of the en-

emy companies which made a fierce
attack on Fiemetto August 27, and
second, that thero was an American
officer !n this particular encounter
who showed bravery and resourceful-
ness equal to that displayed by Leon-Ida- s

at Thermopylae. v -
He is Lieut. Benjamin E. Turner of

Chicago, whose wife Is now In Pacific
drove CaL, and whose mother lives, a(
106 Northern avenue, Kew York, city.

rHcr 'Is a modest of the
oi my, having received UIs commission
lesr than a month ago. lie was as-

signed to duty north of Chateau
Thierry.

Mysterious Order to Surrender.
On August ;? there were Just sis

American officers and 190 soldiers in the
form of a crescent around Fismette
when at 4 :33 o'clock tho fury of a con-

centrated enemy barrage fell without
previous warning upon these defenders.
There wero exploding shell of shrapnel
and gas and the spray of machine gun
bullets, while airplanes overhead dropped
their torpedoes and occasionally swooped
down to le. go a murderous machine gun
fire against tho Americans. Then came"
tho rush of enemy Infantry. Here I will
quote from the official report of tho
fight:

"During tho attack by the enemy some
one In an American uniform ran among
our troops shouting that further resist-
ance was useless and that one of our
officers advised everybody to surrender.
Of our troops engaged two officers and
about thirty men retreated, fighting and
firing, and finally reached tho northern
bank of the river."

The soldier who spread the report Is

believed to havo been a German In an
American uniform. Tho day before the
attack a German spy named Max Kauv,
of the 463d German Infantry, was seen
and mortally wounded far Inside our
lines. He whs formerly a resident of the
United States. Now It Is regarded as
altogether probablo that tho man who
shouted "Surrender" was another Ger-

man spy who came over tho lines with
Kauv.

"We'll Flpxkt 1 Out," Says Turner.
"Surrender, hell! I should say not!"

shouted Lieut. Turner to IiIb men, who
held the extreme right of the crescent.
"We will fight it out." ho added.

This was in the dim light of early
day, and amid the smoko of bursting
sliells. Again and again the enemy was
driven off. Along about 8 o'clock Turner,
finding himself and his men at tho peak
of n salient and almost surrounded, be
gan to drop back, fighting from house to
house, toward the river. At last, near 9

o'clock, they reached a dismantled dwell-
ing less than 300 feet from tho shat- -

torod bridge leading across mo river 10

Flstnes.
From Inside the dwelling, from win-

dows and holes In tho wall, they kept

Continued oit Fourth Page.

Tobacco Is Prime
Trench Necessity

QH, if you could see our
faces at the arrival of tho

smokes," writes-Sergea- nt George
F. Woodle of tho New York
Signal Battalion, "you would
realize what they really mean to
us. The entiro company ask me
to thank you a million times."

Read the quaint words of
Sergeant W. O. Forrester sent
directly to TUB SUN Tobacco
Fund, which you will find on
page 4. He adds: "Don't worry
about us. All are in good
health." .

WARNING ! . THE SUN TO-
BACCO FUND has no connection
with any other fund, organlra-tlo- n

or publication. Ity employs
no agents or solicitors. ,

i

Germany Regrets U-Bo- at

Losses Are Increasing

AMSTERDAM, Sept 0. A
semi-offici- al German Ad-

miralty despatch, commenting on
the British Admiralty's published
list of 150 at commanders
whose vessels had been disposed
of, says that thero arc some in-

accuracies regarding the rank of
thefllcers, which does not allow
conclusions to be drawn of the
number of lost, and
continues: -

"The German people know too
well of the heavy fight which Is
necessitated of our at crews,
and thnt sacrifices have to bo
made by them in increasing num-
bers. We regret the loss of the

but it can be under-
stood by all experts in view of the,
growing counter measures and
the greater number of
sent, out against the enemy.
Serious reflections would only be
justified if the construction of

did not surpass the num-
ber destroyed."

ADMITS JUSTICE

OF ALLIED AIMS

Striking: Article in Berlin
Paper Shows Waning: Grip

of Militarism.

"WHOLE FUTURE AT STAKE

Intellectual Closses Begin to
Realize Shallowness of, Al- -'

leged War Motives.

Special Cable Ztpatc to Tns Sex from the
London Timet, Service.

Copyright, 191; all right referred.
Amstebdam. Sept. 9. "Tho Power of

tho Word" Is the title of a leadlnp ar-

ticle In Sunday's Ilerlln Volche
Zeitung. The article goes on to say
that contempt of the word came to Ger-
many after 1ST0, with contempt of the
spirit. The writer concludes:

"To find the word asam mear.s for
us to win the war. and not to find it
means. However peace resuiu. io .oao
the war and to loso Germany's whole
future.1

This article, to many observers hero
who are keeping a close eye on events
in Germany, is looked upon as perhaps
tho most significant that has appeared
In the German press since the war be-

gan, certainly since the war began to
go against Germany.

Does this mean, asked ono of these
observers, that Intelligent Germany Is at
last convinced that Germany's disregard
of International decency nnd her policy
of Intrigue and diplomatic lying caused
the war in the first place, and that Ger-
many will not be entitled to a place
among the nations until her own spirit is
cleansed and her honesty established?

The Voesiche Zeitung writer by his
reference to 1870 evidently refers to the
overmastering spirit of militarism which
throttled Germany after tho vl rlous
Franco-Prussia- n war. The
world, now In arms against Germany, is
fighting that spirit, and has been from
the first. Intellectual Germans, even
the honest intellectuals, have believed,
or pretended to rwlleve, that Germany's
war was defensive, that commercial
jealousy was indirectly tho cause of the
coridlct.

This article is, so far ns is known
here, the first ono to appear In the

press which admits, by Indirec-
tion, that the allied alms In the war uro
tho Just ones, and that Germany,
through her disregard of the "word,"
best exemplified by her statesmen's def-
inition of a solemn treaty as a scrap of
paper, Is fighting without a Just cause.

DOLLAR DINNER ON TRAINS.

McAdoo Cots Out Expensive 1 .

Carte Mcnla,
Special Despatch to Tub ec.v.

Washington, Bept. 9. Dollar dinners
on the American plan nre to bo served on
all dining cam of the railroads under
Government control, except tm de luxe
trains, after October 1.

Director-Gener- al McAdoo Issued or
ders y barring expensive a la carte
meals. Luncheon and dinner are to be
on the table d'hote tplan. Breakfasts may
be served a la carte, but they must be
simple and at moderate prices. The
table d'hoto dinners cannot have mora
than four courses.

The standardization and economy are
expected to benefit both the roads and
tho pubUo and to bring further food con-
servation. Mr. McAdoo states that it
will bring dining car meals wlthn the
reach of tho moat humble traveller.

SA7 ALLIES LOST 565 PLANES.

Germans Also Claim to Hare Shot
Down BS1 Balloons In Anirust.
London, 8epL German War

Office In Its report y summarized
aerial operations of last month as fol
lows:

During August CCS enemy airplanes
wero brought down on the German
fronts, sixty-tw- o of them by our ft

guns. Captive balloons to
the number ot fifty-tw- o also were
brought down. Of the total number
iZl airplanes nre In our possession.
The remainder were observed to fall
on the other side of the enemy lines.
Wa lost tn battle US airplanes and
elghty-s- captive balloons.

1918. b ",e Surt

Germans
on allies with

freshtroops
3Iass Guns to Check Ameri-

can and French Forces al
i

St. Gobain Forest. '

STAND ON M AltCH 21 LINE

Yankees Drive Forward, on

Olenncs - Vieil Arcy Line
Against Stiff Defence.

American IltUDQiTAnTnos Between
THE AtLETTE ANP THE AlSN'E, Sept. 9.

The French and American troops evi-

dently have reached n lino beyond
which the enemy considers they can
bo allow! to advance with safety
to his defences, and he has thrown
himself against this new Hue with
un energy which discloses the arrival
of fresh troops.

They nro also beginning to reveal
an abundance of artillery of all cal-

ibres, which hns been concentrated on
this chief danger spot In his line
the outer defences of tho St. Gobain
massif.

En the .Utoctated Preis
W'lTit the American Armv on the

Aisxk Fno.NT, Sept. 9 (8 1 M.). In
tho face of the stlffest machine gun
fire since the Americans crossed tho
Vcslo In force American Infantrymen

y advanced at certain points on
a curved lino extending from Glennes
to Viell Arcy (a front of live miles).
Tho odvanco was preceded by a heavy
artillery bombardment, which contin-
ued all Sunday night.

Yankees Advance ' nutlonnly.
From the plateau the Americans took '

up positions in the ravines, which drain
northward, but the advance was neces- -

sadly cautious, owing to tho command- -
Ins; position of T.a I'etlto Montacnc,
which U the highest point In that re-

gion. The French and American artil
lery bombarded this mountain, where
the Germans had built strong .eniplai-n-

, ments for ,leav. 0-- tunK and aiso
, fcept up a contlnuous nre upon all polnts

where the German artillery had been
endenvorlng to hold back the advancing
Infantry.

During th. day the Germans threw
.shells Into Fliroca, Kazoches, Ulanzy and
other places in an effort to check the
allied troop movement. There was a
strong direct and Indirect lire from La
Petite Slontagno. The machine gunners

ments made headway at Intervals bvl
keeping under any possible cover and
not attempting to go ahead In large
numbers.

Wfiltlnn- - to Hi niaatrd Ont.
American officers say Indications are

that the Germans intend to cling to
every foot of ground south of the Aisne
as long as possible, using machine guns
until the gunners aro blasted from the
positions.

The principal resistance with which
the Americans had to contend came from
tho region of La Petite Montagne, north
east of Ilevlllon, where observers re-

ported there wero from thirty to forty
nlachlne gun nests entrenched on the
summit of the hill.

On the other hills to the outh of' the
Alsno the German machine gunners had
taken positions and, with snipers at va-

rious points, caused some annoyance.

GERMANS STANDING
ON LINE OF MARCH 21

Plans of Opposing Comman
ders to Be Known Soon.

Washington. Sept. 0. With tho Ger
man army standing to-d- substan-
tially In the positions It occupied be- -

fore last March 21, when Its greatest
offensive was launched. It appears cer-
tain to officials here that the next few
days will see the plans of the opposing
commanders revealed.

Tht statement in the official Ger
man communique that "our new lines"
had everywhere been occupied has only
ono construction here. Apparently It
was Intended to mean that the retire
ment had come to an end nnd that the
Germans expected to stop tho allied ad
vance along tho old front. In that event.
tt was said the light forces of
the French, British and American armies
will soon reach this defensive position
and subsequent operations will show
quickly how Marshal Foclj proposes to
ussall the problem that baffled the
French and British general muffs the
breaking of this advanced line ot de-

fence set up by the enemy on Belgian
and French soil.

There Is a feeling among some ofltclaU
that the enemy Is llkoly to signalize his
intention to btand fast by striking baelt
hard nt the advancing French and Brit-
ish forces, or even by an attack at soma
other point designed to relieve pressuio
rather than to achieve any decisive re-

sult In the way of capturing towns.
There is no doubt that many office,- -

here regard the days Immediately ahead
as probably the crucial period of the
wholo battle of 1918,

PrlnUno ana pt,lt3htn -'

SHINES

GERMANY ADMITS DEFEA T;
HOPE OF OFFENSIVE GONE

High Command Decides to Conduct Only .War of De-

fence, Says Col. Gaedke People Are Told
Kaiser's Promises Cannot Be Fulfilled.

Special Cable bev patch to Tno Sin.
Cvpvilght, 19lS;ii right rteerved.

T Avruv- - Cant 'i flurtiiiTiV Is mn. '

fcsslng her military failure and the I

Gorman nation is helnir told that In the I

future a war of defenco only will be

waged. Tho peoplo are being Informed
that the Kaiser's grllttcrlns promises
cannot be' fulfilled.

"In view of these conditions," says a
noteworthy article In Vorwoerta by Its
military critic, "tho Oerman hleh com-

mand has decided not to conduct In the
future a war of offence but a war of de- -

fence only.
Col. Gaedke, the author of the article,

says these conditions arise out of Mar-

shal Foch's successful return blow, made
possible by a superiority In men and
material, aided by thousands of new
tanks and airplanes.

ALLIES GAINING

MILE BY MILE

Stiffening Resistance. Makes

Rapid Advance Cost More

Than Worth.

GERMAN PLAN IS "UPSET

Capture of Mont St. Quentin
Was Surprise Thot Disor-- .

ganized Campaign.

nr PEnnY nonix.No.v.
Special Cable Petpatc.', to Tnr Sin from the

London Tirnca Service,
fopirtght, tSS ; all riahti reterved.

With tub Uk'tikii Armies in. Fr.ANCT,
Sept. 9. The buslncsB of pushing the
enemy back on the Hlndenhurg line con-
tinues, the advance averaging half a
mile or so dally along much of the Brit-
ish and French front.

In the Fcarpe Hlver area there li a
heavy artillery fire, while the enemy
guns alKo aro active north of Armen-tlere- s.

where great qua' titles of gas
shells are being Ufed. The German re-
sistance has become more serious in the
Oouzeaucourt rectlon, but there are no
outstanding Incidents.

Captured documents show the .shaken
morale of the enemy. Battery com-
manders are using more than their al
lotments of shells nnd cxdaln their
shortages by saying that the ammunition
d,umps were blown up by the fire of al-
lied guns. Tho Oerman command there-
fore Is appointing special Inspectors to
watch the exploded dumps,

Symptom of Grave Condition.
A report of tho court-mnrtl- of the

2Uth Division, which Is included in the
captured documents, shows that for dis
obedience and attempted desertion
fifteen sentence) of from one to snven
years Imprisonment wero Inflicted. From
tins It is possible to recognize that tho
symptoms, whe'n put together, point to a
fairly grave condition u the German
nrmy,

Tho German nrmles on the British
front aro now in the lines they occu-
pied lust winter." From tho Scarpe
snutnwurd to Moeuvres the enemy is
alr.-ad- from twelve to thirteen miles
eon of his old lines and Is attempting
to uae tho Canal du N'ord and tliu flooded
areas of tho Scarpe and Sensee rivers
as a substitute for the lost Drocourt-Quea- nt

lino. Below, from tho region
of llavriucourt south, our progress has
been to fast tnat all tho way to St.
Quentin we nra on ground we have
not seen since March 22, the second
day of tho German ndvance.

Conditions havo changed greatly
since the enemy started from these posi
tions last spring, nnd slur the winter
nnd spring of 1917. At that tlmo ho
fell back across this eame country, but
did it In his own time and after spend-
ing months destroying all military
works and buildings in the evacuated
territory. Even after his first great
disaster thero is no doubt he expected
to have plenty of tlmo to fortify the
line along the Somtno nnd Tortilla
rivers.

Crtili at Mont St. Qurntlu.
It was tho brilliant espturo of Mont

St. Quentin and the turning of nil the
positions southwnrd that upset all these
fine calculations. Since then the Ger-
mans have moved eastward as best they
could, Again and ngaln we liave cap-
tured prisoners bearing orders to hold
their positions on dates long subsequent
to tho time they were In our hands.

I have spoken before of tho great
quantities of ammunition and engineer-
ing supplies falling Into our hands. This
continues. We nre getting sreat quan-
tities of material the Germans Intended
to use In their winter campaign. Every-
where Is evidence of haste and disor-
ganization.

In tho Havrlncourt area, from Moeu-
vres to Gouzcaucourt, the Germans
are fighting most strenuously, appar-
ently with the Intention of holding up
our advance to the lllndenburg line rom
Gouzeaucourt to Vlllers Gulslan, which

Coufituril un Second Page.

IT FOP ALL

In addition to these things there arc,
he says, two other Important conslder- -
aflnnu tli I nt nlmnet tnexhlnt
Ible ruppllei of' raw materials and the
American army.

Therefore, if words mean anythln,
this is an admission that tho Herman
army is outnumbered, outfought and
outgeneraled. As several other German
papers comment alone similar lines It
can safely be presumed that Col. Gacdko
writes from something llko ofllclal dic-

tation.
This decision to return to defensive

warfare will come as u heavy blow to
the German people. Col. Gaedke openly
declares the decision Involves a return
to the Illndcnburg Hn-- i ns a means of
shortenins the battle front.

A continued advance by the Allies,
however, will inako It doubtful whether
tho Hlndenbur,; line can be held.

FRENCH HEROIC

AT ST. GOBAIN

,

Bridge Canal and Ailottc in I

Face of Concentrated
Germa Fire. '

MlilvAJJlJl lAsllih in-ivv- iJ

LI- -
'

Coney lortrcss Still Provides,
Difficult Problem for

Advancing Army.
I

n r.nitAi.n ampiu:i,l.
' Special Cable Pttpatrh to Tnr. Sr frpr.i the

London Timee Serxice.
Copyright. 191S; till riahti resettled.

With Tiin French Ar.MT, Kept. 9 As
one follows the retreating tide of the
German Invasion the destruction left be-

hind by the Invaders und tho heroism of
the men who are pushing them out of
France are always the two thoughts up-

permost In mind.
Yesterday I visited two of the di-

visions which forced the enemy back to
the outskirts of the St. Gobain massif,
the chief buttress of the wholo de-

fensive system known as the lllndenburg
line. They are tlm two divisions which
advanced In the final struggle west of
the forest, each on"n front of about a
mile to the right of Coucy le Chateau.
Couchy Itself they didn't attark with
their Infantry, though the General com
manding one of the divisions poured
shells Into it the night before the last
attack

The ruin of a castle stands at the ex-

treme edge of a spur from Haute Forest
le Coucy, high above the valley of the
Allette. Its criminal was the
work of tho enemy, who blew It up In
tlielr retreat a year ngo. Since then It
has been further rtilne,! ns :i nf
the Inevitable' wear and tear of war un- - '

til now jour first feeling, if you didn't
know Its history, would be that It is a
dnzzlingly white chalk clln, in outline
rather llko a castle. The. Idea that It
had really been the Don Juan castle, one
of the finest in all France, would hardly
enter tho head.

t'astlr Mill Formidable-- .

Becjuso of Its commanding position
It Is etlll a formidable defensive fortrew,
and the decision not to attack It dlreetly
was obviously a good one. Both di-

visions had other unavoidable obstacles
In front of them quite as difficult. They
hud to cross the canal, eight fw-- t deep,
and Just beyond it the Allette, with the
enemy trenehe.s on tho other side.

Tho division on the left, whose front
extended from Qulney llarsa to (Jugny,
was on ono side of the canal, v.llh the
enemy only seventeen arils away. They
began their attack on the night of the
29th under a heavy barrage, thtougl;
which all materials ior bridging the
canal had to b carried.

Tho engineers wero exposed to a hot
rifle, and machine gun flro and also to a
barrage, and so close were they to the
enemy that even hand grenades could
bo used. Yet somehow they managed to
get tho bridges built. Ono engineer
sergeant crossed while tho others were
still at work and brought back u dozen
prisoners.

Work 1'nilrr Withering l'lre.
Tho Allette, which Is twenty yards

frnnfbank to bank, had to be bridged un-

der tho samo withering tire, the severity
of which can bo lmnglned from tho fact
that when tho French finally crossed
they captured twenty-tw- o machine gunB
In one little corner. All these hnil been
trained on the engineers while they built
tho bridge.

Alter that they had five days of bat-
tling In the woods, with machine gun
fighting characterized by one ofilcer ns
the hottest ho ever saw. In four days
an advance of less than half a mile was
made. Then the French General ordered
a fresh bombardment. Under this the
enemy, who nad engaged five separate
unl In the five days of fiuhtlng, broke
anil il.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

French Enlarge Footing in
St. Gobain Forest Despite

Strong Resistance.

MOKE MEN OVEli A1SNE

British in Heavy Storm Get
Nearer Cambrai on Four

.Mile Front.

ENEMY NEAH EXHAUSTION

All Available Reserves of Men

and Artillery Are Being'

Massed on Front.

I.ONPON, Sept. 9. A greatly
strengthened fiorninn resistance I

serving to retard the nlllcil ndvance
ngainst the Illmlenburg Hue, al-

though at no plnce has the progress
of the French, 15rltlt.li nnd Americans
been brought to u stop.

In the north the llrltl-- h force
under Field .Mnri-lia- l Ilnlg have
edged closer to Caml1r.1l, on the
southwest, having captured ninny Im-

portant positions between Hnvrln-cou- rt

Wood and Plezlcrc, a four mile
front. Along this line the Ilrltisli
nre now In trenches from which thev
fought n year ago. ('oiizenucom t
Wood is In their hands and the town
of thnt name Is dominated by their
guns.

Still further north, ast of Armpn- -
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particularly strong effort to Mop the
lirltlsh advance, new I'.avarian regl- -

ments hitherto unidentified In recent
nphtll,s ,WThlB bC(Ml lliroivll ,n Gor
man artillery Is n!to very ncllvo liorc,
but Field Mi-rsl- Halg litis made no
effort recently to press his ndvance
here, evidently llBiirlnj: the cost
against the .strengthened resistance,
would be more ilmn the ground Is
worth.

French llnlnrKo Foothold.
Further south tho French continue

their presuro against St. (juentinnnd
Ln Fere and both of those towns ap-
parently aro doomed to capture ns
toon as iilllcd movements on otherparts of the lino are sufilclently de-
veloped. Tho French nro hourly en-
larging their turninp movement
nuHlnst the St. Gobain forest, which
Is tho buttress t the whole of tha
Getman defensive positions in Frnnce,
and latest despatches from the. battle,
front indlcato that everywhere tho
French are meeting with" sulvcss in
this enterprise. fGerman artillery in tho St. Gobain
foiest nnd beyond is thundering day,
Mid night in u desperate effort to
stivo this areat strontrhohl. In nihil.
tlon, thousands of machine iruns have
men pianiea nil through the- woods
nnd hills. Against thee, however.
Gen, Mnngln is throwing; his own
shells. All along the battle front, from
tins forest eastward to the plateau
northeastward frotii Soissons the b!g
guns of tho Germans are tiavln-- ; their
inninc;.

Inrrrnard Hestatnnce un Alsiir.
Along the Alsne the German big cut.s

aro also busy against the French and
American". Tho German Infantrymen
north of the Alsne have been reenforred,
thus nocountlng for the Increased resist-
ance encountered by Hie French In thelf
efforts to cross the Aisne Tn splto of
these reeiiforceineiits, however, the
French nre crossing the river.

The German high command appar-
ently Is engaged just now in strengthen-
ing the, tluee great binges of their line
in France. In tho neighborhood of
liheims, northeast of SoIsmiiis ami In
Flanders great aitillery concentration- -

havo been made by the enemy. Tim
Germans realize that an allied "brcalt
Mumigli" r.i any one nt' these points
rtould be disastrous If not fatal tn them,
hence they aro tatting every precaution
within their power to make t'.ies,. Htc.
tlons of their line Impregnable.

strong stHMil nn SnUamis I'lnlenii.
In the Soissons neighborhood tn,i

enemy has brought up all available can-
non, and In addition thousands of ma-
chine guns hnvo been placed In position.
Apparently the, enemy forces are pie-parl-

to stand here to tho death.
Thero Is no Indication, as t, that

Marshal Foch has the slightest Intention
of letting so of the offensive. All along
the line from Yprcs to Ithelms the allied
pressure continues. Tim Generalissimo
evidently has made up his mind that It
Isn't now so much a question of men
and as it is a question of spirit --

of will to win. Day nnd night hp H
keeping the ullled forces pounding thn
none wrecked Germans, and that this
policy Is bearing fruit Is Indicated by
documents captured from the Gentians,
Including army orders signed by high
commanding officers, and simple letters
written by prisoners. In all there Is Um
sntne evidence of disorganization n';d
dlsheartenment.

Of tho old lllndeiibuiK line, 1rM than
thirty miles remain untouched by nllle--
guns, and this stretch Is dally being en-

croached upon by the, French, nrlt'111
and Americans, At no place are tlm
allied soldiers more than six miles awe v.

Bark of the enemy lines It :s clear
that Ludendorff nnd lllndenburg ar
striving with every at then
command to gain the rest which they
must have, and soon, if they hope to
remain in France. Their fores e

disorganized and exhausted, and titer
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